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2006 Cedarville University Softball 
Shawnee State at Cedarville (Game 1) 
4/8/06 at Cedarville, OH (Lady Jacket Field) 
Shawnee State 6 (18-6,5-0 AMC) Cedarville 2 (13-11,1-1 AMC) 
Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB 
------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
Coleman, Tarrvnie Jo ss .... 4 2 2 0 0 1 0 2 1 DiMeolo, Erin c ..... . .•• . 4 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 
Fuhrmann, Emily 2b ....... 3 0 1 l 0 0 2 6 0 Greet ham, Jackie lf ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Adkins, Ashley cf ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 Schroeder, Erica ss ...... 3 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Wade, Katie lf ........... 2 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 Munson, Aubree cf ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hull, Ali lb ....... .. ... . 3 1 1 2 0 1 12 0 2 Walker, Andrea 3b .. . ..... 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 5 
Walker, Tara rf .......... 4 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 Millay, Emily dh ......... 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Harmon, Lori p ........... 4 0 l 0 0 l 0 2 l Hoffman, Sarah lb ........ 3 0 0 0 0 1 7 0 
Hull, Kendra c . . ... .. ... . 3 1 1 0 1 1 4 0 0 Rowe, Charissa rf ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 
Jensen, Jessica 3b ....... 3 0 l 1 0 0 0 4 2 Bowman, Kim 2b .... .. .. .. . 2 0 1 1 0 1 2 2 
Smith, Allie p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Totals . . ....... . ... .. ... . 30 6 10 6 2 6 21 14 9 Totals .... . ........ . .... . 27 2 7 2 0 4 21 8 
Score by Innings R H E 
-----------------------------------------
Shawnee State ....... 012 201 0 - 6 10 0 
Cedarville .......... 000 100 1 - 2 7 2 
-----------------------------------------
E - Schroeder 2. LOB - Shawnee St. 9; Cedarville 5. 2B - WALKER(4). HR - HULL, A.(S) . HBP - HULL, A . . SH - JENSEN(!); 
Bowman(S). SF - FUHRMANN(2); WADE(3). SB - COLEMAN(3); ADKINS(l); Schroeder 2(11); Millay(13). 
Shawnee State IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Harmon, Lori ........ 7.0 7 2 2 0 4 27 28 
Win - HARMON (12-4). Loss - Smith (7-6). Save - None. 
WP - Smith 2. HBP - by Smith (HULL, A.). 
Umpires - HP: Mike Henry 18: Martha Macy-Ruae 
Start: 1:00 pm Time: 1:35 Attendance: 65 
Game notes: 
American Mideast Conference South Division Game 
Game: GAME-25 
Cedarville IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Smith, Allie ...•.... 7.0 10 6 4 2 6 30 36 
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